God’s Simple Plan of Salvation taken from I John
Introduction
The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven. The
question is do you believe what God says in his word.
1 John 5:13 Thaoglao ni hayu mai kha thi hi nisi mithi phu mani khlai hi, nisi Madai ni basa ni bumu khe lonyarao niha
ebo grao khe ang reb ba se.

1. We are all sinners!
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
1 John 1:8 Ani ha phap giri, thihi jing thi khade, jar khe jing thokhi laba se, jini ha grao gibi giri.
1 John 5:16-17 Sere jar ni daphlung thihma nang si phap khusi dangyayaba nu khade, bonthane sain ri nang, Madai ning
bokhe hayu ri ma se. Ebode thima nang si phap khusi dangyayaba ni khlai hi se. Thima nang si phap dong, olei khusi
dangyaba ne Madai bi rima nang ma thihi ang thiya. Khrip hamya khusi dangyaba de phap gajai se; bede thikhade thima
nang si niyayaba phap bo dong.
1 John 3:6 Sere boni ha ning dong du, bo phap khusi dang phuya. Sere phap khusi dang du, bokhe bo nuya, mithibabo
bo mithiya.

We are all sinners!

2. There is a cost for your sin!
1 John 5:19 Jing Madai ni basathu se thihi jing mithi du, odehe habsao bubim jang ebo subung phaphi ni hukhum bakhla
ha se dongba thihibo jing mithi du.
1 John 5:12 Sere basa khe mai kha, bo hayu mai kha; sere Madai ni basa khe maiya bo hayu khe maiya.

1 John 3:15 Sere jar ni daphlung khe jajaoya jadu bode sthaibaiyaba se. Sere sthaibai du, boni ha thaoglao ni hayu giri
thihi nisi tharmai lah.

3. Jesus died and paid for our sins on the cross!
John 14:6 Jisu thiphin ba, Ang ning lama, gibi ode hayu se. Ani gede jahi thangya kha de Abai niha saosibo so hi phuya.

Christ died for sinners!
John 3:17 Phirthi khe gajai rimane Madai jarni basa khe haihaya, boni gede jahi phirthi khe sogo mani khlai hi se bo khe
haiha ba.
1 John 5:11 Odehe, ebo ning boni grao khe sakhi ri ba se: Madai ning boni thaoglao ni hayu khe jinthane ri kha, bo hayu
de basa niha dong.

4. We must put our faith and trust in Christ alone!
1 John 5:14-15 Ode ebode boni basao ha jini khah de ma se; asaba khe bo boni nangjaothai lai jing sain khade, jing
sainyaba khe bo gainsong du. Jing sainyaba khe bo gainsong du thi hi jing mithi du bani, boni ha jing jinis sainyaba buthu
khe mai du thihi bo tharmai du.
Rom 10:9-10, 13 Nini khuh jang Jisu de Gabra se thi dada ning gaba hi, subung githi ni bising ni phrang Madai ning
bokhe baija ri ba thihi nini khah ha ning lon kha de, sogojao ma se. Bede thikhade, dormo subung ja mani khlai hi khah
ha lonma nang du, odehe sogo mani khlai hi khuh jang gaba ma nang du. Sere Gabra ni bumu khe la du, bonsi khe
sogojao ma se.

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.

"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin. However, I
am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death and resurrection
provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my personal Lord and
Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL depends on
doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" be saved
— but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!
Sere Gabra ni bumu khe la du, bonsi khe sogojao ma se. Rom 10:13
Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH EVERLASTING LIFE!
Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!
Odebani, sere boni basa khe lon re, bo thaoglao ni hayu mai re; thikhabo, sere Madai ni basa ni grao khe maniya re, bo
hayu mai nang niya. Madai ni thamsi boni basao ha dongsong ma se.” John 3:36
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — AND
GOD CANNOT LIE!
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